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roomie. Wendi Dixon

TO Terri, my favorite N.Y. toOm-
mate. Thanks for being a great
friend. Have a very Merry Chtist-
mas.

NCEL,

Love,
Dee

To a very speCial thristmaS_

Presento.MERRY CHRISTMAS SOCCER MANAGERS! )._l:hank You
love Always,

Dear IC ,

R. F.

For Christmas you will get from
me a gift certificate with un-
limited credit for Charlie's Dept.
Store. Use it wisely. Merry
Christmas. Love,

Mikcy

To Suzanne and olush,
Have a areat Christmas and see

you same time next year.

LOW; YA- -LIONS!!

Love,
Michele

Merry Christmas Jimmy T 1 May we
have many more together. I love
you! Yrissy S.
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Merry Christmas Jeff Li
To a wonderful guy. Good Luck

Always. (C.P.)

SEAR Pi"

Jiggledy, woobledy,
Flubbetty, Jiggledy,

I love being with you! Merry
Christmas! ODAF

M ITCH

BY JIMDELUCC 10
been waiting to find a season
where life would fall into place
where dreams could be dreams,
and where curtains could be drawn
to capture the warmth of the mo-
ment
and save the memories of the day
for a tomorrow

But in this world we keep running._
round and round
bound by reason -and surrounded by
clouds that blind us from the
season that can erase some of'-the
confusion of the moment

P. S . I'll stop speeding.

Merry Christmas to the sweetest
roomier Deb. I'll miss ya lots!

Love,
Tina

Well, the storms are many and the
world is a blur,
but in the distance there are 'f;
some traces of red and green that
can be seen amidst. the confusion
and the spirit is no illusion,
It's almost at our door
with the season we've all. been
searching for

To all my friends, "Have a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year!"

Love,
Terri

To my favorite, and only roommate
Diane, I don't know how you put up
with me. "Merry Christmas."

Love,
Terri

Dear Todd,
"You all have a Merry Christmas

now, ya hear. Purrr!
Love,

Terri

Yes, the preparation and the' preSr.
sures of the time don't mix,
But in the end the pressures fade
away in the comfort of family and
friends
if we let the magic of the season
take hold


